Abstract. With input-output table of 2002, 2007 and 2012 in Hainan province as data source, the direct consumption coefficients, complete consumption coefficients, influence coefficients and induction coefficients were calculated to build the input-output model, by which the industrial relevancy and spread degree and trend of agriculture and services in Hainan province were analyzed, so as to empirical research the convergence of agriculture and services in Hainan province. The results showed that the gross output of Hainan agriculture decreased continuously, and the gross output of services raised in waves but technology and knowledge intensity still low. The consumption demand for agriculture in services was greater relatively, and mainly indirect consumption. The demand intensity of agriculture on the national economy was larger, while services had relatively strong initiative to integrate into agriculture. At last, some suggestions were put forward to promote the convergence development of agriculture and services in Hainan province.
Introduction
With the rapid development of economy, people's living condition becomes better and better, who pay more attention to health, food safety, and spiritual life quality than before, and the huge market demand side has changed significantly. The exposure of "urban disease" such as pollution of the environment, traffic congestion and urban construction "spread pie" etc. make people re-recognize the value of rural areas, which creates opportunities for agriculture and rural areas. In the Central No. 1 file in 2007, the function of agriculture was redefined as not only food security, but also raw material supply, employment income, ecological protection, sightseeing leisure, cultural inheritance and so on. Industrial structure transforms to the "service economy", and the status and role of services are increasingly apparent to the agriculture. Promoting the convergence of agriculture and services is an effective way to facilitate healthy development of modern agriculture and change the agricultural development model, which also provides an opportunity for the establishment of agricultural product processing brand, and promotes the convergence of the primary industry, secondary industry, and tertiary industry. In May 2017, Hainan has been identified as the pilot province of the national rural complex construction. Combined with the construction of beautiful countryside and international tourism island, Hainan will give full play to ecological and industrial advantages to vigorously develop peasant-household tourism and create leisure eco-tourism, as well as actively promote "Internet Plus modern agriculture" and agricultural park construction. Hainan has made some achievements in convergence development of agriculture and services, and built some new operational types such as custom agriculture, creative leisure agriculture, picking agriculture, ecological agriculture, agricultural theme park, "shared farm" and so on. In this study, based on input-output table data of Hainan province in recent years, the correlation degree of agriculture and services was quantitatively analyzed to reflect the convergence degree and trend of agriculture and services, according to that some corresponding suggestions for the convergence development of agriculture and services were put forward.
The Measurement of Industry Convergence Degree
Input-output analysis can clearly reflect the internal dependence and economic ties among the industrial sectors of the national economy, and facilitate the comparison between different time and different industry. There is an obvious industrial correlation between agriculture and services, and using input-output analysis method is scientific and effective [1] . In order to more fully grasp the convergence status between agriculture and services in Hainan, the direct consumption coefficients, completely consumption coefficients, influence coefficients and induction coefficients were chosen to reflect the industrial relevancy and spread degree of agriculture and services in Hainan province.
The Direct Consumption Coefficients and Complete Consumption Coefficients
The direct consumption coefficients ij a and complete consumption coefficients ij b reflect the direct and indirect consumption between agricultural products and service products from the perspective of input structure. The formula is expressed as follows:
Where ij x denotes the direct consumption of the industry j to the industryi , j X denotes the total input of the industry j , denotes all indirect consumption of the industry j to the industry i by the primary industry, and so on.
The Influence Coefficients and Induction Coefficients
Influence coefficients j F reflect the variation extent to other industries when some industry changes, referred to the ratio between influence of the industry j and influence of the entire industry of national economy. The formula is expressed as follows:
Induction coefficients i E reflect the variation extent of some industry affected by other industries' change, referred to the ratio between the induction degree of the industry i and the induction degree of the entire industry of national economy. The formula is expressed as follows:
In order to analyze the convergence status of agriculture and services, the influence coefficients and induction coefficients of agriculture to each industry of services need to be calculated, which are adjusted as formula (5) and (6). Where i and j denote every industry of services, 1 i F denotes influence coefficients of agriculture to every industry of services, j E 1 denotes induction coefficients of agriculture to every industry of services [2] .
The Convergence Degree of Agriculture and Services in Hainan Province
Data Sources
In view of the input-output table is compiled every five years, the input-output table of Hainan province in 2002, 2007 and 2012 are selected as data sources for empirical study. In order to compare technical economic ties among various industries, the industrial departments were integrated into four departments who were agriculture, industry, construction and services, and the services were specifically divided into fourteen segment departments.
The Production Structure of Agriculture and Services
In the input-output table, the ratio between total output of every industry and that of national economy can reflect the structure of total products of the society. According to the input-output From table 1, from 2002 to 2012, the proportion of agriculture total output in that of the whole society in Hainan province declined from 14.01% to 26.59%, the proportion of industry and construction total output increased from 32.42% to 32.42%, the proportion of services total output dropped from 40.98% to 35.89%, and the industrial structure were adjusted for "secondary industry, tertiary industry, primary industry" in 2012, also needing to be further optimized.
The Trend and Degree of Industry Correlation
The direct consumption coefficients and complete consumption coefficients reflect the influence of an industry on the industry that provides intermediate product, so as to reveal the close degree of the technical economic relationship between the two industries. Based on the input-output table of Hainan province from 2002 to 2012, the consumption coefficients between agriculture and services were calculated respectively as shown in table 2 and 3.
From table 2, the service industries that were directly consumed by agriculture most followed by transport, storage and post, wholesale and retail trades, financial intermediation, information transmission, software and information technology services in descending order, and the consumption rose with fluctuation from 2002 to 2012. The service industries that were completely consumed by agriculture most followed by transport, storage and post, financial intermediation, wholesale and retail trades, leasing and business services, information transmission, software and information technology services in descending order, and the complete consumption kept rising from 2002 to 2012 except leasing and business services. Above results reflected that the services consumed more by agriculture were focused on modern logistic industry, financial intermediation and information technology industry, whose input to agriculture increased year by year and the pull function by agriculture demand had increased gradually. However, agriculture has less consumption and weak technical and economic relations with service industries for improving scientific and cultural quality and meeting social public needs. Note that complete consumption of agriculture to leasing and business services was much greater than the direct consumption, which reflected the indirect consumption of agriculture to leasing and business services was larger, especially the investment of leisure agriculture and rural tourism played an important role on the development of agriculture. From table 3, the services directly consumed for agriculture more only were hotels and catering services, real estate, culture, sports and entertainment in 2002, and they mainly needed agriculture to provide food and the basic factors of production. Until 2012, the services' direct consumption for agriculture slightly increased such as management of water conservancy, environment and public facilities, education, information transmission, software and information technology, leasing and business services and so on, meaning that the demand for ecological environment, information industry and business for agriculture increased. The services completely consumed for agriculture most followed by hotels and catering services, management of water conservancy, environment and public facilities, transport, storage and post, wholesale and retail trades, financial intermediation, information transmission, software and information technology services, health and social service, leasing and business services in descending order. Among these industries, leasing and business services, management of water conservancy, environment and public facilities had little consumption for agriculture in 2002, and had increased demand for agriculture in 2007, reflecting that people's demand for agricultural tourism and livable environment were increasing year by year. Comparing with the direct and complete consumption of services to agriculture, it's found that the complete consumption was much higher than the direct, indicating that the indirect demand for agriculture was much greater than direct demand.
The Trend and Degree of Industry Spread
The influence coefficients refer to the extent which an industry affects other industries, and the greater influence coefficients, the stronger pulling function on development of other industries. The induction coefficients refer to the extent which an industry affected by other industries, and the greater induction coefficients, the stronger demand intensity for the national economy development. Based on the input-output table of Hainan from 2002 to 2012, the influence coefficients and induction coefficients of agriculture and fourteen service industries to the national economy, as well as agriculture to every service industry, were calculated as shown in table 4 to 7, and here just listing agriculture and seven service industries with relatively high indicators. From table 4, the influence coefficients of agriculture to national economy in Hainan province from 2002 to 2012 were all less than 1, and showed declining trend, indicating that the pulling effect of agriculture on national economy was less than the social average, and was decreasing gradually. The influence coefficients of more than half of services were greater than 1 and showed rising trend, indicating that the pulling effect of most of services on national economy was larger than the social average and was increasing gradually, especially transport, storage and post, leasing and business services, health and social service, hotels and catering services and other services had a large radiation effect on development of national economy. From table 5, the induction coefficients of agriculture to national economy in Hainan province in 2002, 2007 and 2012 respectively were 1.0741, 1.5783, and 0.8553, indicating that the induction degree of agriculture to national economy was larger than the social average in 2002 and 2007, and less than the social average in 2012, showing fluctuating declining trend. The induction coefficients of most of services to national economy were less than 1 except two or three service industries, reflecting that the induction degree of services to national economy was less than the social average, but there were also some services such as leasing and business services, financial intermediation, transport, storage and post whose induction degree to national economy were larger and rising.
Comparing the influence coefficients and induction coefficients, the induction degree of agriculture to national economy was greater than pulling power on national economy. The pulling power of most of services on the national economy was greater than the induction degree to national economy, among which the pulling power and induction degree of transport, storage and post, leasing and business services were all larger than the social average, and these industries' developing would promote the convergence development of agriculture and services. From table 6 and 7, the influence coefficients of agriculture to services took less than 13% proportion of the influence coefficients of agriculture to national economy in 2002, 2007 and 2012, meanwhile the induction coefficients took more than 33%, which reflected that the pulling power and induction degree of agriculture to services were all not big, furthermore the pulling power was smaller than the induction degree. The services that were affected larger by agriculture were transport, storage and post, financial intermediation, wholesale and retail trades, leasing and business services, hotels and catering services, and the pulling power on information transmission, software and information technology began to increase in 2007. The services that affected larger to agriculture were hotels and catering services, transport, storage and post, health and social service, and the induction degree on the industry such as management of water conservancy, environment and public facilities, leasing and business services began to increase in 2007.
Industry Convergence Analysis
According to above analysis of industrial relevancy and spread degree of agriculture and services in Hainan province, some conclusions were summarized as follows:
(1) The gross output of Hainan agriculture decreased continuously, and the gross output of services increased in waves but the proportion of gross output of the services was still low. Hainan province did not cross the stage of industrialization directly to a high level of service, whose services mainly included transport, storage and post, wholesale and retail trades. The proportion of financial industry and real estate industry within services had increased in recent years, while information industry was small, which reflected the services had less technology and knowledge intensive.
(2) The consumption demand of services to agriculture was greater than that of agriculture to services, which reflected the dependence degree of services to agriculture was bigger than that of agriculture to services, and services had relatively strong initiative to integrate into agriculture. The complete consumption coefficients between agriculture and services were greater than the direct consumption coefficients, which reflected the current convergence of agriculture and services in Hainan province was not very ideal, and agriculture and services were not strongly promoted by each other through product supply, mainly indirect promotion.
(3) The pulling power of agriculture to the national economy in Hainan was less than most of service industries, while the demand intensity of agriculture to the national economy was larger than half of service industries, which reflected that the development of agriculture mainly relied on other industries to drive, and some services also had a strong sense of demand for national economy such as transport, storage and post and so on. Services were strong radiation industries relative to agriculture, and mainly promoted agriculture in the convergence process of agriculture and services.
Advices on the Convergence Development of Agriculture and Services in Hainan Province [3]

Deepening the Reform of Agricultural Management System
Deepening the reform of agricultural management system is the basic of convergence. There are some suggestions such as increasing government support for agricultural infrastructure construction, improving rural land transfer system, speeding up rural financial system reform, establishing a diversified investment system, encouraging private capital and farmers to invest in new convergence formats of agriculture and services, formulating preferential policies for agricultural production, storage, processing, circulation, capital service and so on, in order to promote healthy and stable convergence development of agriculture and services.
Accelerating the Development of Creative Leisure Agriculture
Leisure agriculture is the natural carrier of deep integration of agriculture and services. Learn from the trend of international industrial cluster evolution and integration, with the lead of agricultural production and leisure activities based on agricultural products and agricultural parks, enterprise groups including financial and media enterprises for research, processing and promotion of leisure agricultural products should be established, as well as supporting industries such as tourism, catering, bars, entertainment, training to provide a good environment and atmosphere for creative agriculture. On the basis, a batch of leisure agriculture complex will be intensively created integrating production and tourism, farming experience, leisure and entertainment, education and popularization, farming culture, recreation and health functions [4] . And then agricultural products are transformed into tourism products, the rural areas are transformed into tourist attractions, the farmers are transformed into tourism practitioners, by which tourism is promoted by agriculture and agriculture is enhanced by tourism, so that farmers can work on agricultural products processing, services without leaving the rural areas, realizing a high degree of convergence of the three industries.
Strengthening Modern Agricultural Logistics Services
Logistics industry is the most consumed service industry by agriculture, and the convergence of the two industries is mainly the logistics service industry promoting agricultural development. There are some suggestions such as speeding up the system construction of agricultural products cold chain logistics, encouraging agricultural production and processing enterprises, circulation enterprises, electric business enterprises to participate in rural circulation system construction, reducing circulation link and cost, so as to format efficient cold chain transport system including fresh agricultural products pre-cold, early processing, cold storage, cold chain transport to the customer terminal [5] . The logistics information platform shall be established to achieve information sharing and interoperability between the major ports and the airport logistics platform of Hainan, China and ASEAN countries. And then achieve the organization, control and management of agricultural production means, entity and information of agricultural products from the supply side to the consumer side, leading agriculture to safe and quick development.
Raising the Level of Agricultural Information Services
With the development of "Internet Plus" modern agriculture, the internet technology throughout the whole process of the agricultural production, service supervision, marketing, shall be used to lead the development of modern agriculture. The Internet of things technology can be promoted to establish and perfect the support and security system in order to ensure that the product can be traced back, the quality can be controlled, and the environment can be monitored, so as to improve agricultural productivity and the level of agricultural precision and intelligence. There are some suggestions for accelerating the implementation of "the information into the village home" project, such as integrating agricultural information resources, constructing large agricultural data management services platform, establishing an efficient agricultural information professional team with a combination of professional analysis and application. As well as electricity leading enterprises shall be actively introduced to participate in the layout of Hainan rural market, in order to create electric goods brand of agricultural products with Hainan characteristics [6] . In order to improve the influence of Hainan information industry, the consumption demand between agriculture and information industry shall be enhanced, leading agriculture development to the direction of precision.
Intensifying Agricultural Scientific and Technological Innovation Services
The convergence degree of science and technology services and agriculture is low, and mainly science and technology services promoting agriculture development. There are some measures to strengthen agricultural science and technology innovation service, such as strengthening public welfare agricultural science and technology promoting service in grassroots, establishing the modern agricultural science and technology garden to play a magnet and beacon effect in modern agricultural science and technology innovation, speeding up and improving the construction of agricultural science and technology information service network including agricultural science and technology information network, agricultural science and technology expert system, agricultural technology service center, in order to form all-round, three-dimensional network of agricultural science and technology information service in the whole province. As well as cultivating and introducing talent of agricultural science and technology innovation, promotion and application to promote the development of agricultural science and technology services.
Promoting Rural Financial and Insurance Service
Rural finance is the kernel of rural economic development. There are some advices to enhance the pulling force of financial industry to agriculture, such as increasing support of rural financial policy, improving the tax incentive policy of agricultural loans, attracting private capital injection, innovating financial products, expanding agricultural insurance, perfecting agricultural insurance system. At the same time, the propaganda of agricultural insurance shall be increased to guide farmers to participate in agricultural insurance and promote agriculture actively integrating to financial industry, by which part of risks in agricultural production process are transferred to financial and insurance industry, forming the value chain of farmers, retailers and insurance sectors to share risks, so as to ensure stable and sustainable development of agriculture [7] .
